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" Ou the adoptiou of ilic (U'cimal cyHti'in ul cuiicncy in (.'auacia it

was lolt that Iho Natiouul Arithmetics should bo ailnptcil to it. Tliis task

was undortakou by Mr. Saiigstor, tho mathoraatical master of tho Normal

School, who has compiled both a larf?e and a small crithmotic, upon tho

l)lan of the National Arithun tic, greatly improved and illustrated by

examples taken from (.'anadian statistics. Those arithmetics, published by

tho enterprise of Mr. Lovcll, are already used in l,9<i^j schools—being an

increase < t" 782 schools during the year; while the use of the old National

Arithmetic has decreased during the year to the extent of 734 schools.

" The same remark applies to Mr. Lovell's Canadian Geography, com.

piled by Mr. Ilodgins, and iiitended to supersede Morse's Geography,

which had heretofore been permitted in the schools in the absence of ono

better adapted for their use. The use of Morse's Geography has been dis-

continued in703scnools during the year, while Lovell's General Geography

has been introduced into 818 schools— being now used in 1,864 schools."

The Publislier has therefore been encouraged to increase his

fiiciUties for tho continued prosecution of the undertaking, by so

enlarging and improving his Printing and Blank Book Establish-

ment, that he is at present in a position to supply promptly any

demand which may hereafter arise ; and also to add to tho Series,

from time to time, such new works as may be conducive to the

extension of general knowledge, and calculated to give a National

tone to the feelings and aspirations of the youth of the Provinces,-—

an element which the Publisher considers essential to all Books

intended for the instruction of youth, and which has been judici-

ously introduced throughout the Series.

JOHN LOVELL, riibluher.
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